
culators of the country agiinsl her labor intucs,' will enable our citizens to recover, of the community; it will ha e ihc effect
sp',edilv from 'their embarrassments, and of conndenccvnnd nnn! sen-- J

I ... ' it J 1 I . . t icad of theThe "Tarooroitzh Scccvolaf
I.lJtl V. II II Y

miry -- ami ninny, ai fne
irntli.i.J and imp! inc ipled. numphedthus ahord ths only sure resource again M iUy mitigate the severity of the !im's.

the evils which are experienced,; an! I lie i The currency, if it 'ran he changed: at all, morals, and the laws and thevcr p s')iic
31. K. MANNIXC:, Conoikttitiunb'st defence, agduit their recurreuee here- - an. J it he wise to.attempt it, can U - ch ingH !

after. ', jwith safety only by --dow- and meai'ired al-- j;7 i7 jiiUje t bj .. V If. Manning. I is 17- -1 5The first lictloli his partv ww in!1
the; H ink uf Kntuctkv. and tony tr.o pr-v;sion-

s. introduced into ;;ic ; leratior.s. injustn r. a well a great loss, ; ro destroy
ch irter of the Fanner 3 Hmk at the renew-- ! must uU.::il ' anv suddtm and kr mt cinrters x6 forty odd .spuribus banksradic-- ! at- -I'lililMtcd every ivcrlc nt

. . ' ' -- 1 I . . - . 1 , . I 1 . - All.. . l . . . . . I . . ..'... ... I - . - . A . I 1 Willi a t -- w to flood the Slate with nspcr' f ...1 "... r -. . . . : 1. : 1 I v i 1 1 1 1 i . t 1 1 1 f . rl . . i . . t 1 1
'

1 - .1 Hi'acient to! meet the iemand$ ol lunself.r. .r Pfn dolUM suuiiuy rem-- , n n'i pua ,onii w extern nam; anu me 1 1 n k or meij uu.e in 11 ine nanus are relieved irom their

ftccBtirc depart merit ami thr Connuss of':
tle United States; have exhibited nln
actetl the srrnts of Kentuckv from 117 1

t825. Like Governor l)ehs, Henrrl
Jackaon berimes a great cuntitutionl lif-
ter, the constitution is all 1 wrong'; and
be and Amos present to Congress in m (cvf
years, morej projects of amrndntrnt tbu
bad been thought of bv all the orld !cforv.
'plus habit of boring Congress with Amov
Schemes for constitutions, was kcpi up un
jil it became ridiculous throughout ihc na-
tion, as had the same course with Governor
Desha, in Kentucky, Congress an 1 tbi
American eople would adopt none of tbo
Jackson amendments; and ihcn, (as
I)esha) Jackson concluded it could be brt.
lien. llcnec the violations of our treaties
with Ihc Indiaaai; that their': poeiions
might fall at prey to the speculators if bij

mJ partisans. This accomplished, in twoI t!i- - :;"! ti, rino:i v , 1. n m vailetf,'. the corporate powers ol that I ink i uiabiunes, and continued mi the icniov- -
.ry muuj?. V';t 1 ' " 1 land ct the UjoU ot the VaUev. exrent lorin.ent ol their rorp.irjte priv-ilene-

. irre;it hort years hi demasone and
ti .V HlV.iri ilV Ml iVlT.l.n-r-

.

the State todnced the lahor; and credit ofj r- -
.1

closing tlieir aecounts were forfeitedwill ii' f tii"M'.(titimi-- J until byianuto secure the top ot spne p iv- -i utter prostration. I'he whole depuirtmcntsi. r; kail i U"-- i
tthe relusul to pay specie;iand they became'i merits at .the earliest podde period. Tne of labor were l imited by a widespread ruin;

and the! means otinercoy uaoim iu serious .pciim?. ineiLMfiiMoti ui M.esr .sues, as uini -- wouio re- - i irie naiiKs lunkrupteu,
,,vrt4 1 th Klitor fnustcornc free cf pcsUgo, lard specie pavmenl, should be raref illy lp 'vintlebl!s destroyed. Amos's relief forsame act on the part of the Hank of Vir- -

AiivKKTttiMrsn win ieiiirua nine raw n "."7 V,
Hank of Wheeling ii not! visited by a like. .

avoided. The dourer t,hc su"pensio!i eon-- 1 Lill these mischiefs brought upon the C'un-tinue- s,

the grrati r will be the 1 ill 0 u 1 1 v in' try, was an open violation of public faith
i.eeoverin from it, and' the mure we sha'.li hy a repeal jofl thc charters of all the banks
be in d inger of a pennauently dir ler. d ! in cxisience-i-tho- se that had faithfully re

jr jjuirf, t'r ttirni insiTtlon?, ana
firh Miil?cnifnt iuinrtioii. J A liberal'. f''

f iill Le m-.n- lo tliusf who advertitic byft. . wrty. j . j
; " :. . i "

I The stripping of the poor remnint oTtbfiTU!- wnlinr 111 sulvrtimpnts willtin v r am! progressively depreciating curreiu-v- . ! deemed their paper and. fulSllfd their cor- -
ti 11 niiaibcr tf limes iiy wiU tin m ii..x rWtl.

heavy condtmnaiion. lint whilst in that
respect these institutions are favoured by
the existing laws, the community without
your iiiierfercuce, miht be exposed to
serious inconvenience byi the provision in
ihe amended charter of the Haul; of Virgin-- ,

ia, which declares, that Kif the siid li ink

aborigines of Amcrira would; boWrvir,jHiratc powers, sharing the common fate of
thosa that had botlj cheated and swiudied' have answercl but little good to K i.!a!l
the country. lSnk ofihe I'niiVdand company, had the

I'
This breach of faith and of the constitu-- i tatC5 con,i,,ucJ- - iTllc HaLva ohent.

.. GOVEttNOirS MESSAG.K.
OK VIRGINIA.

The suUden and unexampled revcrs.

lt is a mailer ot great .moment to thjpihlif,
and it is important to the banks, jif thev
woo lei preserve their credit willi the com-
munity, to'guaril agiirjst a disordered and
depreciated currency; and 1 here is y s 'cu-rit- y

against the mischief but by a rig'dfnl-Ulme- nt

of their 'duties under the laws, b-th- e

payment of specie,
I have endeavori d wiihbrei it v anUfrank- -

measure of relief (or the dis-f- l wou,J O1 ibq Hank of Kentucky, Vbn4xhall at any time fail or refuse to redeem tio-i- j the firjst
its notes in jrold or silver coin, its issues ea-i- i rreated by j Anios, and which he pro money onlyjto bolvcnt men. Th Ki.ch

en Cabinet vxcutators, ofjwhkh Mr. Kenrnis'd io cihre, was found but! to increaseshall.be no longer receivable in payments
to the State.'' dall was the cntre, were generalh psoIrather than abide the malr.Jv. iAnios then

The ti-in- e is unpropitious, if it were ether found out that the fault was in the courts,"? Vcnt' anJ exposed of men as ilc$Mratc iij
not in t!ie banks of the State ! His nextlnjr,UQe as t,,ey vcrc in character and ptin1 It . . . . 1 ' ... . .1. . : . ..!.: - . livise uesirame 10 auepipi .any racicaM oess iu luiihhuiwcju uiy vilsou inepre

eiples. iate.this-dilliculty- , nothingTo obv
do

which Iiw occurred in the currency anr
b of Ihe country, til the view whirl
I havetaien of the subject, made it my du

ty, "under the Consitituliun, to convene you
U lore tile period for the! annual session:

The resilutions of the lJj'nki to suspenj
.Hp:cic payments the penalties inc.urre i

thereby by omc of them, and the difltcul-tic.- s

likely toari!c in the collection of th
t public revenue, furnish the pounds for tin
Kxeculiie proceedini' under which you art

prescription Tor relief against bis own acts
or ivils brtlntHit nrMn thfrniiiltri-- i wis ri less would than Avbati Kendall, did in

dianges in the pblicv i of the common i ent perplexing stjite .of public audi private
wealth., The system of banking has been alTairs. Tliev aie submitted .villi di,Tvincc,
Umgsincc; introduced, arjd we .find it fixed ahi the prot'ounrU 3l respect! for tho intelli-upo- n

us. Thci commo'mvealtli is largely gen ce. and patriotism of the GenerallAssjm- -

-r- ;-- 1 " r . . , , ., . . ....
plevin andiprbperty laws; and this failingS unlucky, winch was to destroy tlicsidvent

hich solvent men alone couldalso, he prescribed! the plan for the exnlo h Jinh! ,rom lu
" - i I to substitute it with iiivoli iitinterestcd tn the stocks ot ottt banking in-- 1 'Hy. e . nave but one object in view, to si on of a metallic cunxmcy " row anu 'aid the substi- -

cherish and doteud ;lSic prosperity of buri;

'assemble!. A state of things most unfa
stitutions, through the fund for internal im-

provement, and the literary fund ; ami the
stock which is thus held, is a part , of the
security which has .been pledged to the

Pit ion, lit its place, of paper through the
Commonwe ajth's; H.ti k. His party, still
victorious, followed this prescription also1,

hut the disease got' worse. The courts ol
vorable jto Ihc industry and prosperity ol

tlw counlrVf' lias unexpectedly come upbi

common country;' and now that her pras-- i

perity has sutlered a transitory g!i!n:n, let
a(l minor divisions be forgotten in a heart yt

and united ..devotion to her true and perma-- i

nent welfare, i

iTiiis is a season of the year, when it may:
be unsafe for many of you to remain here

holders of the public debt, nank paper has
in. rccniirinc, as I humbly conceive, the

banks, from which the insolvent a'hd iho
prostitute of the party could be accojmmo
dated with the means to cngro.s the public
lands. Anios project was to put the UnU
ted States bank out c existence, place 1 ho
public revenue in such Si ate institutions at
would prostitute' thcmiclvcs.to ixerulc
views by loaningmanev to bis. friends, bo
had associated themselves into companies
to buy the public domains extending Irom
U ashingtou-int- o cycry state iu the Union.

justice were pot as faithless to the constilu-tio- n

as Amos and his partisans and his laws
of relief were declared to have violated

j long terfortned all ihe purposes of currenearly and solemn consideration of the Ocu
ey and by the holders ot it, the poor andera I Assemniy.

both the constitution of Kentucky and thatThe k of; Vifginia, the iarmcrf i e iich, is countcu as money. 1 i.e mer- -
-longer tliail i mav he! ahsolutelv reriuirR of the United States. . This Mr.11 t BflV!fIf!;!i'.-thf- i Hank of the Vallev1. chants and traders ol our towns have h.-e- gave to

ed to mature acts for the relief of the...'lit... ihrrhants' and Mechanics' llankhccustomed to look to the lianks forfaeili- - Kendall and his party a new theme. - They
inveighed against the Judges!' and finallyhanks. There maybe other reasons why

.:
i,f Whtjling, have severally suspended Mies and aid; and through their instrumcn-- ;

rni-ci- e pn ments. The North Western tali') it was,' they" have been enabled tott i 'Mu; was too revolting toie session should not lie protracted no passed a
1i' m make their purchases of the planter and j good- can arbeTrpm lagttating the. public anu ere

laiy repealing then, out of ollicei, .Me-

lting!;! court of appeals filled wiih!, anfv auU lc was removed to make way

.1 bfeUgedi to carry -- Anio'- relicfj iov
i ' l,kc Aff s "f w

j "f1.
yuiioh. Here

"

tbe vva6ll do.,d perform lall needfui ;ob!
Kink, at the date ol the latest accounts,

mind bv .proposing', mv.v plans 'ot reform --r rt 121 1 1til l 1 J iJ I I

laws into people i!e--
1

rontimicjd to irtcct its engagements witli
punctuality, and is the only banking injji- -

nuked the minion, his Governor and trWi Uo"f u"1?1 he public money was rvmleic-- 4

farmer. It wotild surely be unwise in a
period of di.Ticulty, ond when private cred-
it is in need of unusual facilities;- 10 put
down institutions which arc so incorpora-
ted with "every public 'and. individual inter-
est, and from which it would result as an

evil may. . There; seems tube, no settled
oh many branches of

h ahoutlto. meet It may be inn
portant to hear what they ..have to! propose.
The next General Assembly will re-asse- m,

whole party, 10 Amos and liis ii. ends, laby repealing their reforming aiccessll,:c
J this.it seems tailed: the uu.ragu wasthe old court. Thd. . A.moslaw, and restoring

hven t hom;xt and
next aunud sessooji prepared IP Kentucky and bisUom

seconded Willi

dying effort of. Amos Kendall in 100 &,CJl tor m!a,,c a nerves,
wal tp persaude the peo.de of UPr and cun!u,'R of An'os

to: repeal their constituti Jn,. ifiP lveuUen M. W hitney,
not! willing to break it. Thd! lust h.t; am,,M

.J.
antJ p'rumiscs

immediate consequence; that the diflieulliesj ble at the
of jiaying woii'd lie 'augmented, whilst jthe jaot with the Stategrea 1 e r a i 1 ue 1 a 1 1 o 1 , a o 1 u 1 e in

ol'Vcwaniil.-Ii- t Iri !,( n.inl ivnnlil r.i inrrf isnM. I here ' lavoijeen ailorde-.- i to see in sortie r vasuie they were .. :: 1 f t .t! i.
iu't-snu- : s:.;r; k,1 ;l.:n Iare those wlio wouldliave no Hanks, either! the roulis ot in. r

jetM for
e which

will therefore 'submit no o.her :

your consideration, anu know'oiu

MrJ i"w,H A ucra J;,ChS r,1people, however, Ipreferred expelling
Kendall and! his Creatures from office, aW i

n ""eats, could not fo.ee l.im iu
he then led his followers over to General I Uu hc decU' Like the Assassin: sent
Jackson in Mass! as lib last refuge frimilo;'?hel?iunSc(;V despatch ; Manus, Uvno,

and rAvhctl 1 heid ins august victim encna.n-wasrereive- dscorn, contempt ignominy. He vvas
vith onenarnis'bv J ! CU

! and nipr,soiiad, with hts weapon of

may not wilhipropriet he posi;

lUi'on hi vwmiiiviMikoiiii iiivu i.

nut been compelled to seek 'protfclion
tigainM tjic pressure nf the times in suspen-

sion of payments. The jlJank of Virginia
declared tije resolution on the I5lh day of
May; om the day after, the example was
followed by the Farmers' Hank. Hefore
this te was, taken, and even before it ap-

pears tu have been anticipated, it had been
rerortct t( by the H:inksof the large com-tnerci- al

ciiics of the North. r' Su'bseqi:ony:
ntid in ipaick succession, Hank after HaPk
has folio wed the example set firKt in the
t ity of New York, and now there is scarce-

ly a Uahk of large capital and extended ope-

rations in any part of the Union, which re-

deems Its in specie1. .

It was not to beiexpected that ihe Hanks
c.f this! Comtnonwealih those of them at
leat Iiom; i'cs had been largely and

DAVID C .ii,iCLL.
Executive Dkpak t.mknt.

Juhe 12th- - 183 w ho, it seems, loved, both & traitor and j df aUl 1,1 ,UJ;d sunk fromtl.c crime

II, ' i
1

. iclaiiiiug, ca,u,ot kill C.ius fMa.'

Stales or Federal,-an- are for en force ing an
exclusive-- metallic circulation;, ''i'he. pro-
ject in the actual condition of the country,
1 believe to be wholly linipracliealde, and
the agitation of it at this period, could have
no other effect than still furt her to derange
and oppress every interest in the communi-
ty. And I consider it of the highestiim-portanc- e

to maintain the credit of the Stale
Ha uk-s- , as forming, under proper regulat-
ions'- and reforms, the! only practical sub-

stitute for a l.T. S. Hank and their prvscr- -

i'he sacred ermine of Justice, the p.iudor.11 . . .1:1'. . .

goiUtn piotpe is
MR.AVIGKUI'FE'S LETTER. .1

t :'

Lexingtn, (ky. ) April Jn 1 js:3T-- i

To the. Editor of the Observer and Hcp:
M v .absence from home has preven ed

lasting irienUxiil
ixu kuow o c, eaiurcs ofuiayy.io.an.i a foreign mis.ton, the

here were. Opposed to Jncksfm; that both ifronhe perpetual and
he and they were loud for the election of,ot Presulent Jackfcuu
Clay H it ;he had tun his race; he had !

lieVer faded 16 make tbe
lost lall .thjit lie evej-- had in ti.4 state.. a trai- - .nrit.. were Lii before

a tiieodAUip; nal
one ol. la--

me from heritil ofore;r not ic in g-- rail in your ;

him, Pui jii.ey
valh-- n affords the only defence theuMei ditrused-co- uld long eoiuinue! to

1 f ..'. , c
agaijl

.,
meito became candidate to lor. his lics- friend, a nuisance to hispaper on a r'p jto Woui d not alf lo. t' ! ' . . , I Amos, OWtVOi, .j:ji4 .

. .. . .. ',.. t I.! 1 1 nirfinii .1" ri i n; iinui'.nii ititn fii . .... . .: . I : ...... .. i.. ji i t .... t . ri. ... .
pav specie alter the lianks ol the Northern ; ;resem uihuc-- i hi voiigiev m iiu- - , a it-i.-uj 'o,:uic ""gri-oi.i lU ir 1,.:. much ca,L--r yurj ;i tor -

shadowing national iuslitutiunr r j clinmn. as 1 kro, ithe call on ine, imadc Ino i scorn was upon him from every direction.and hasten) cities had resolved to 'Withhold his chemistry to act upon. J he odin ot
Frier even to the declaration of theit. a ctiiel Juslice-jshi- p was loo poweilUl i

argument lor him. VAic birgiu 1 ioeli

'. If the Hatiks are not relieved, the rcve- - tlcut m friends, some of whom have ' Jackson was; net Unaware ;ofj this beingjhis
ntie amounting on an average to upwa wds j r,K,K known ine, and wi.oe support 1 h.iye : coiiditidp; liuf. llilat. Knowledge with him,
oflour.hundjred thousand dollars annually, j Ulj in tlie prihiicral scenes through which! was a pas-por- t! tolhis heart; it was .enough

Northern Hanks, specie was at a premium,!!
rind' hiul become an article oftraUre; and is removed, and l auc) .iioiiiiacannot be paid except in specie. This a-c- ur State has; pis-cJ'- . but which I trust are Tor him to knowj that Kendall was ail jut-- 1 thL Uctthe dejmands for if, and the premium 11 f ruin this act the utouvy 01 iemount of gold and swver would be tempo-- . l0 r:tu,-- n to btr no more, 1. conilss I feel' cast and jhe;subjcct of honest contempt in ,uljon has llowcU into UieWould command, were sure to be increased, tands oi it.oeraruy wiuiipawu noio ..lhcuwhuh, ai- - uie some reluctance.".- liut. my private attirs. Kentucky that ine had violated the Con-.bandi- tti ofand in point of fact,' were increased, bv the' spcculaiors that; have iaui.u mI . ' I I ." .' . r It. l ' I ' 1 i" ' 1 f I ' Lb

demand it ot me, ami 1 teei e:i assured riucncc a up inenusmp 01 via ; in line, that inarms from1 the metropolis anu whdetermination of those banks to close their ?Vr? " n wouu uU .oi wan.eo
i It
oymai Homing Miai 1 eouiu 110 in icii 101- -, ue iu jvcotut y uvaivw asao ingraie public properly IUS Ucelj t ac'JuireU

111 me COUUiry 10 enaoie uie people 10 carry
on their pecuniary transactions. j

Vaults. "A? a consequence, large and in-- j

rreasiitg depiands would be made upon our
Links, to redeem their notes and 'liquidate

ine amount almost ot )tou'..U.Midone uv aiiy unewnom ine tiisiriei ina , uuu uusiriejui. uuworiuv 01 me eoume-selec- t,

to redeem and regenerate! tins na- -: natice ot aiiy hohesl nian, to determine himThe suspension ol payments by the hank: l'hc uistrthulioii bill, iov.Aer,
Ihem, to
million,
overlookbeing clearly the result of caues whioh, at !ion fijin its present preslratcd and fallen ; to reward him. He gave him office; he tlicse rccuiaiors in a iuc.ut4 j

4 i i
l,al;mc s; and tlu ir ability to meet such dej
maruMwaN dimiuisli.edhv having the chance !vc urnc, iney eou:u noi eouuoi,;aim wiuen condition. j gave him; money, tie gave him I.ts conti- -

in cbmmon iw ith a large portion of our fel For the last eight h'ears Amos Kendall, deuce, and finally surrendered to him; the
hour, ily u these (ci oainus, thai iuic
been so irofuc with the pu;d;c funds, 'arc
made to account for the deiosdes. ,

1 i.'w h6, befureihe was driven from Kentucky administration of the whole' Executive
powers. How Amos succeeded to! the! Uie bill would have tailed, -- a ilia U $

i f Mij tly from that quarter denied to them,
It waslifparcnt that the Hanksof tlis Com-rr.onwpal- th,

(I refer especially tb the two
princibah institutiohs,) would be brought
:a Seaft to a deid.d of sjcciea course of
rn-oroi- is collection, whilst it would have

by public indignaUon, had' reduced this
state o almost otter ruin,) has been em-
phatically the Fiesident of the United

high estate Tieihas, could be told by ma by a wal ol the hank charteis U...L it -- :Ud

low citizens, they did not foresee, they are
surely entitled, to the indulgent consider

ot the General Assembly, and indub
gencc to them seems to be alike.demanded
by a proper regard to the general w elfare.
In addition to what I have before brietly
sbggested, it should be remembered that

Jackson leader, who has snapped his co ijr just btlore.Mr. u iiuren litclioo, iid
Slate?. 'Traiislated lion! Frankfort, where ahd by manvj a one -- who sjavisldy wiears ; Amos feared lal il he made Jackson Veto

caudiuaiei fiiighl be v:ibi:ponelie had abused both puuiic and private con It is known to these gentlemen, that j

ien. Jacksoti's first cabinet vvas formed. I
it, the spoils
tlllilM.ll. Itsfidence,', and for: a w hile had hurned tthe

?giravated greatly thcr public duress,
feu! 1 lit most have hut delay ed the evil day i

tru'l tlwc banks were reduced tb the necessi
passage wai coi.sidertd i by

ll'ier country in the downward Eaton wbs placd in it as a confidanti tothe crop, ofj tobacco. of the present lycar,.as'iCgj9laiion 0f 1

I am informed, is, to a large extent, unsold, j ro"jd to ruiiij and where he hail misled and ; whom Jackson shall confide his projects.
the party as a deatnt blowj to tnc goiiutu
dream ol wealin among the meinueis of
the kilchtu catinet, growing out of ineirabused the confidence ofihe Eeeuli e of ' crude and absurd, as lie could only Write

ihe Slate, to W asntngion, he has tor eight inem; apu wnen sunmmeu 10 rum, tnev?!''. !' i i . Iwere to be written oat in i.ngnn and ine

ty of dhoosing between a suspension of pay-t- nt

ntsl as a measure of precaution, and of
iVmgfthcir supply without beingable ifiec-- t

ully to reiMst" the run which Would be
nude upon them. The former'.' alternative

Avas recommended by the examples of oth-i- r

buks bv considerations idv impartial

and the crop ol wheat will soon be matur-
ed. The crop of tobacco, : owing to trie
decline from former prices, and the .limited
demand for it, or rather the difficulties
which aic experienced in raising money to
purchase, it, has come with unusual slow--

.1 1 t st t 1

Slc. Then Jacksonorthography corrected,
year, through an infuliatefi !and: imbecile
Lid man, ruled and ruined this nation ;and
such has bceli the deep root vbicb this min-

ion has takln. that' he u, it seems, tu be
was to copv the! nroiect, and- - submit lit to

specubtion in the public la mis. Ibey
thai Uz states would demand a ruiiew-- al

ol the distriuuliou act troni eur lo j ur.
until the ptriud lixeu lor nc itduciiwu u!
liie taiilt aimed, and lhl com qucldiy.
tije,the kucheu cabinet, aiid tbeif i..t.i.us,
musi eilhef! reiurn Laid! moctv to hhe

continued in the Pttntitude of pvt r by
ic ExtcUtive

his cabinet is his own production, thereby
keeping! the rest of his rabinet ignorant,
eplotdy ofdiis tjot3l Incapacity for the high
office he filled, tut his! incapacity to draft,Cliair. .One; who will draw a parall be banks, or do as they; diu iu Kco.ULyt

tween the hvistoi tunes of Kentucky from m inte mie language; and fcbente orjsob m tile with
'

os cts. ot i nohen Amofttie'd1 SIT to 1S2H. the period w.i ject he might

uessto market, it win indeed oe dipicuii
for the planters and farmers to. dispose of
their cropsf the bapks shall be unable or
be prohibited ffom affording facilities to the
purchasers in their negotiations. Hes'ules,
the evils; which would be felt at hPnie, by
any obstaclesin the w ay of the sale of these
great staples, there would oe a large red uc-ti- on

from the.amount ofour foreign exports,

w iah to submit for their jcon-Th- is

plan iucceedtd lor a

come cur bankrupts, aid
who had io.aneu them, tl
dollar, thai being ine ratethe consciejice ef luf Executive, and the ssueratiorj. rofatd b) Ll.

iistiiC iowards ecry creditor by the
rml ntrasment in which tluir debtors werje
1 uexjjectelly involved, and the final secu-

rity ejf their "debt s and nas the course ap-- "
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